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ITEMS FROM WOODLEAF. MUNITIOKS CROWN
BY SEED WELL SOWNAHRMN

ARE STILL GROWING

FLETCHEE ALLEN BARRINGER

On Friday evening, January 18th,
1918, God called to his home above
Fletcher (AUen Barringer, elest son
of J. M. Barringer, of Clereland, N. C.

lie was itrickan wifh pneumonia just

GET YOU MHave fed 200 tons of Buckeye Hulk
Foster & Fits, Txwcaloosa, Ala.,3iave fed 200 tons of Buckeye HulU
and are still feeding them. User !ike these and there are thou-aad- s

of then-ha- ve proven conclusively that Buckeye Hulls are
not only the least expensive but the moat satisfactory roughage

47a tb market. You are not buying an untried product when you
order your first ton of

Warning is Sweeping the State That ne weeT ago but was desperately ill
Food Lew Violators Will Get
Caught and Get Punished Too The
Hoarder Had Better Look Out

(Special to. The Post.)
Raleigh, Jan. 24. Marse Henry

will get you if you don't watch out."
In effect this is the warning that

is .being passed out by merchants to
greedy consumers iwho have suggest-
ed when they could not purchase more
than five ipounds of sugar that they
Could get in equal amount at other
stores.

Merchant? at a number of North
Carolina points have called to the at-

tention of the Food Administration
the danger of --consumers going from
store to store and purchasing the
maximum amount of sugar at each
store and may have suggested that

Woodleaf, Jan. 22 Mr. Alton Sha-

ver was born in 1840. He had been
living around Woodleaf for a number
of years. In his younger days he
worked for Mr. J. K. Culbertson's
father until the war broke out, and
when his country called he went and
volunteered, and went through the en-

tire war without a scratch. After the
war, he came back to th formr place
Where he was and after a number of
years moved to his small farm near
Woodleaf. He had been suffering with
a cancer in his threat for some time.
After long suffering he passed to his
reward January 21. He leaves a large
circle of friends and relatives to
mourn their loss. The funeral was
conducted by Rev. Mr. Poe, and the
remains were laid to rest in the cem-
etery at the church.

Miss Nannie Jones from Advance is
visiting Mrs. Marvin Koontz of this
place.

Messrs. Burton Jones and Charles
Poe are going to school at Woodleaf.

Mr. Orion Click who has been sick,
is 'better at this writing.

Mr. Clint Lipipard has a new horse.
Mr. Council 'Cranfosd of this place

is .ork"ing for the McCanless Motor
Company at Salisbury.

'At this writing there is snow and
sleet falling, making the eleventh
snow of the season.

Rev. Dr. Clark filled the pulpit at
Unity Sunday and gave us a most
excellent sermon.

We read a lot about the mills which
make our war munitions. We-re-

ad

of Uncle Sam's big bills provofia
war conditions. We read about the
railroad lines which find their pow-
ers tested; of freight from factories
and mines, all tangled and congested.
Munition plants work day and night
to furnish guns and rifles for those
who go across to fight where horror
stuns and stifles. But there are not
the only things that constitute muni-
tions, for cruel, ruthless warfare
brings some complex propositions. As
great as is the army's need for guns
And shells and powder, its cry for
ctuff on which to feed resounds a
Sreat deal louder. We've got to arm
oar righting men with bread and beef
and bacon to give them strength and
rigor when their drives are undertak-
en. To feed them as they should be
fed is our great obligation, so they
may charge where they are led with
grim determination. To do this ail
of us must toil, forsaking easy bench-
es, and spade and dig the garden soil
to make our own munition plants
potatoes, beans and .onions, and, smil-
ing bravely, meet the chance that rais-
ing corn breeds bunions. Let's grow
munitions in our yards, beets, squash
and peas and lettuce. Let's be a real
Home Garden Guard or else the Huns
will get us. Now write to the Na-
tional Emergency Food Garden Com-

mission of Washington and send a
stsmp for a free garden primer.

RU9!ii:YF
V HULLS X

MNTLKSS -

You can rest assured from the experience of many other successful
farmers, stockmen and dairymen that Buckeye Hulls will meet your
needs better than ny roughage you ever hove used before. You
can look forward to your roughag not only costing you much less
than formerly but giving you better results. No lint. No trash. No
waste. No trouble.
Tsseears tbsfcest rssuks sai to develop lbs eiuiltge odor, ut tkt hatts
thoromghty foam Wow hading. It it tuf ts do this fay

wetting them down night and morning far the next fording. If at any time

this cannot bo dana, wet down at least thirty minutes. If you prefer ta
food lbs bulls dry, use only half At much by bulk ss of old style hull.

Book of Mixed Feeds Free
Qtrst the right (ormuU far every combination of frrda used in the South. Telia
how much to fred for maintenance, for aijlk. oc fattening:, for work. Deacribca
Buckeye Hull and iva directions for iMwg them properly. Scad far jroor
copy to nearatt will.

'The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co. Dipt. J
Atlamtm Birmingham Crwintvaori L lttla Rock Memphis
AmgmMm Ckmrlott. JueXton Macon Sttma

from the beginning, "fletch," s he
was called, was the light of his home.
Just blooming into young manhood,
having recently passed this 21st birth-

day, he had the .promise of long life
before him. His genial, lovable nature
had drawn around him many young
friends, but neither he nor they were
looking for the summons when it
came.

He was a student at Lenoir Col-

lege last year and a part of this
year. .He won several medals last
year for his efficiency in his lessons
and declamations. We can't under-
stand why Fie ten has been called so
soon, but there's a beautiful song
which says, "Sometime, somewhere
We'll Understand." Until that time,
my dear fogeaved relatives and
friends, look to Jesus, and may the
consolation of grace sustain you un-

til life's work is done and you meet
to part no more.
"A precious one from us has gone,

A-- voce we loved is stilled;
A place is vacant in the home,

Which never can be (filled.
God, in His wisdom, bas recalled

The boon His love had given,
And though the body slumbers there,

The soul is safe in Heaven."
A Friend, in Salisbury.

ii card system be put into effect. The

All Available Labor Befog Used in the
Development of the Section Albe-

marle Also is Growing Along With
the Power Developments.

(Special to The Post.)
Albemarle, Jan. 23. May be the

fuel and food shortage, together with
other war depressions are disturbing
the growth and prosperity of a num-

ber of North Carolina towns, but this
does not apply to Badin and Albe-
marle, as both of these towns are yl

building new resident sections
by the block rather than by the resi-
dence. The Tallassee Power Co., at
Badin is at this time actively engag-
ed, using every available laborer and
carpenter in the erection of an ad-

ditional residence section which covers
a scope of territory one mile long and
three-quarte- rs of a mile wide. Many
of the houses in this territory have
already been partially completed and
streets are being laid out and sewer
placed for the remainder. In addi-

tion to this new section of Badin one
mile long by three-quarter- s of a mile
wide work has just been started in
grading streets and putting dowu
sewer for the erection of 300 other
new residences. When these buildings
are all completed and occupied it is
pretty safe to estimate that an addi-

tional population of three to five thou-
sand people will have been added to
the already large and thriving new
town of Badin.

Albemarle is building up as rapid-ly- i
as contractors can push forward

the work of construction, especially is
this done by the Wcassett Miils Co..
Which concern is literally adding block
after block to its new residence sec(
tion.

It should be a matter of pride to
every resident of North Carolina to
know that Stanly county can boast of
this trentendous building movement
which is being so rapidJy pushed for-
ward at this time of seeming busi-

ness depression, and especially build-
ing depression.

Idaho manufactured 500)000,600
pounds of sugar last year.

The chief good is the exercise of
virtue in a perfect life. Aristotle.

reply of the Food Administration to
this suggestion is:

"The Food Administration does not
believe that any system of rationing
is necessary for the American people.
Patriotic and unselfish people will
follow the suggestions of the Food
Administration with regard to food-

stuffs. The greedy and selfish oms
will be made to not only by exereiss
of the authority vested in the Food
Administration but by the force of
public opinion. A consumer who pur-

chased the maximum amount of s

at more than one store at Hie
same time would be guilty of hoard-
ing and would be subject to a fine of
$5,000 or two years imprisonment or
both."

In cases of willful hoarding the
Food Administration officials do net
hesitate to say that they will secjre
indictments anu prosecute.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

SALISBURY, N. C.

ESTABLISHED 188a MiDrA Carolina S
Savings Department Pays 4 Per Cent

Compounded Quarterly)
OFFICERS

H. "N. Woodson President W. B. Strachsn . Cashier
Dr. R. T. Brawley .. .Vice-Pre- s. E H. Woodson .. .Asst. Cashier

CONCERNING DELIVERIES. se tompsiiy(Asheville Times.)
Just at the time when Asheville

merchants are interested in the ques-
tion of the cost deliveries Ida Tar-bel- l,

the well-know- n writer has anStart Your Savings Account NOW for Next Christmas TROTZKY PREPARES
NOTE TO ENTENTE

article in the Woman's Home Compan

Responsible Banking, Courteous Treatment and Confi-

dential Service is Our Policy

We Cordially Invite You to See Us On Any Banking
Matter You Are Interested In

We are Authorized Agents for Sale of War Savings
Stamps and Thrift Stamps

He Returns to Petrograd During Re-

cess in the Peace Negotiations.
Petrograd, Jan. 22. The peace ne-

gotiations at Breet-Litovs-k have been
postponed for a few days. Foreign
Minister Trotzky is again in Petro-
grad and, accenting to the evening
newspapers, is preparing another note
to the Entente Allies.

Premier Lanine has ordered the
Red Guard to comb the city for "the
motor car with Red Guards and sail-
ors who killed Shingareff and Kokosh-kine- ."

The murder of the former min-

isters as they lay sick in hospital has
created a feeling of revulsion among
the Bolsheviki officials, who are anx-
ious to prevent the Situation getting
beyond their control.

The Petrograd Council of Work-
men's and Soldiers' Delegates has
adopted a resolution of the strictest
censure of the murders, declaring
it never could approve of summary
justice and that no crimes had been
committed by those killed.

ATTENDING THE STORE
MANAGERS' MEETING

ion along the same line. . Misy Tar-be- ll

says that the cost in men and
money is staggering and that since
the government turned its attention
to this matter careful investigations
have been made with a result that
really should make American people
ashamed of themselves. According to
Miss Tarbell:

"One careful research body declares
that in the ordinary retail ' grocery
stores of the country the expense of
delivery is three per tent of. the net
sales. It was found that in Washing-
ton city (seven and one-fourt- h per
cent of the gross sales of all products
was spent in delivery. The Commer-
cial Economy Board, a committee of
the Council for National Defense, has
been pushing the problem of delivery
reforms the hardest. It declares that
we could easiliy release half the men,
the money, and the equipment employ-edi- n

delivery if we would go about it
in an intelligent and determined fashi-
on. Something of what this means
will he seen if we consider what it
takes simply to take care of the work
of the retail grocery stores of the
country. There are more than 200.- -

, . BULLETIN NO. 8

American Electric Railway Association

WAR BOARD

Personal Co-operat- ion in Fuel Economy

The management of the Public Service Company lakes pleas-ur-e

in catling public attention to the personal co-operat- ion of each
and every street car operator in Greensboro, High Point, Spencer,
Salisbury and Concord.

Every operator has signed the following pledge to economize
in the use of electric current-Simila- r

pledges are being signed by street railway operators
all over the United States and the COMBINED SAVING of ELEC-

TRIC ENERGY will release an enormous quantity of power in the
aggregate to HELP WIN THE WAR.

t

ELECTRIC CURRENT SAVED WILL ELECTROCUTE THE
KAISER

T1V0 BOTTLES OF DRECO DID

MORE FOR lIE TUAN $500
WORTH OF OTHER MEDICINES

SAY8 PROMINENT PROXIMITY MACHINIST A SEVERE CASE OF
KKDKEY TROUBLE REPORTED REACHED BY NEW HERBAL

MEDICINE NOTED FRATERNAL MEMBERS TELLS WON-- .
- DERFUL STORY.

600 of these shops. They employ over
100,000 men in deliveries, and as
many wagons and tracks. The eost
of the business s something like $76,-000,0-

a year."
Asheville merchants can solve the

problem of the delivery question in
Asheville. All that is necessary is for
the merchants to get together and
agree upon an economical method.
One delivery or twe das will meet

Messrs. A. W. and S. W. Harry, of
the Belk-Harr- y Stores In This City,
Go to Charlotte Meeting.
Messrs. A. W. and ST. W. Harry, of

the Belk-Harr- y stores, went to Char-
lotte this morning where they are to-

day attending a meeting of the man-
agers of the Belk chain of depart-
ment stores in North and South Car-
olina. This is an annual gathering
of these mercantile men and every
store was expected to be represented
at the meeting today. The business
of the past year will be reviewed,
plans outlined for the work of the
present year and helpful views ex-
changed among themen in charge of
th various stores of which the Belks
are t'he head.

the needs of the people and there can

PLEDGE
De no complaint of there is united ac-
tion on the part of the merchants.
The special delivery boy can be elim-
inated entirely and after a little while
the housekeepers will learn to do their
ordering in advance.

Almost everybody in this seftion
knows . L. Teal, the prominent fra-

ternal worker and machinist in the
Pif oximitjr Mills, .and whose home ad-

dress is Box 92, Proximity.
Mr. Teal is an active member of

. the Redraen and has the distinction
of "having gone through all the chairs
of the Woodmen of the World. His
popularity is due in no small measure
to his active interest in t'ne affairs of
his community and his advice on so-

cial and political matters is much
9Ugbt
Mr. Teal has been afflicted for a

Jjng time with a particularly malig-
nant form of stomach trouble :hich
seemed to defy all treatment until a
friend f lis, Mr. Basinger, told him
of Dreco, the new herb medicine which
he said helped hinv. wonderfully
v Here is Mr. Teal's story of 'his ex-

perience with Dreco. It will prove
interesting reading for the hundreds

' of men and women in this section who
think their eases are beyond relief.
Stead every word:

"I 'have been suffering for years
and the doctors said' I would not live
six months longerJf I wasn't operat--

ed on. They made an X-r- picture
and said I (had a 'kidney stone.'

"I have spent between $500 and
$600 trying to get cured and two bot-
tles of Dreco have done me more good
than everything else put together. I
suffered such pains in my back that
I eould not bend over nor stoop. Wlhen
I had taken three quarters of the first
bottle of Dreco every pain had left
me.

"The reason I ever bought the first
bottle was because it had helped my
friend, Mr. Basinger, so much.

"I exxect to take a half dozen bot-

tles before I stop and feel that I will
be permanently cured."

Dreco is the purely herbal medicine
that is causing such a furore through-
out this section. Hundreds of men
and women are taking it regularly
and reporting remarkable results in
caass of stomach and kidney disor-
ders, liver complaints, constipation,
rheumatism, catarrh and similar
troubles.

Dreco is dispensed by most gsod
drug stores and is particularly rec-
ommended in Salisbury by Smith
Drug 'Co.; and in Spencer by Rowan
Drug Co.

PRIVATE ARTHUR CARROL
DIES AT CAMP SEVIER

Greenville, S. C.," Jan. 12. The
death from pneumonia of Private Ar

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
UOSTRILS AND HEADthur Carroll. 120th infantry, was an-

nounced at divisional headquarters at
Camp Sevier today. Carroll's next of
kin is his father, A. W. Carroll, who
resides at Bolton, N. C

Says Cream Applied in NostriL) '

Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once.

NORTH CAROLINA PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

GREENSBORO, HIGH POINT, SALISBURY, CONCORD

PLEDGE

TO

American Electric Railway Association

WAR BOARD
I, A. B. Whitt, operator, of Gieensboro, N.C., division, reaUzing that the

conservation of power and fuel is, during the continuance of the war, a patri-

otic duty and necessary to the success of our arms, hereby pledge myself to use

every effort in my power, by coasting, by the proper use of brakes and in every

way to save power while operating cars of this company.

(Signed) A. B. WHITT.

DOCTOR SAYS
BORROWED A SCUTTLE OF COAL CHINA MIST DISAVOW

10LISM
BE I TONIC

If your nostrils are clogged and
your head is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, just get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug svr-- e.

Apply a little of this fragrant, an-
tiseptic cream into your nostrils and
let it penetrate through every air
passage of your head, soothing and
healing tha .inflamed, swollen mu-
cous membrane and you get instant
relief.

Ah! how good it feels. Your nos-
trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing;
no more headache, dryness :r strug-
gling for breath. Ely's Cream Falm
is just what sufferers from head colds
and catarrh need. It's a delijrht.

HAD THE GRIP THREE WEEKS
With January comes lagrippe, lin-

gering colds seem to settle in the sys-
tem, causing one to ache all over, feel
feverish and chilly, tired, heavy and
dropping. Mrs. Lizzie Tyles, Hender-
son, Ky., writes: "My daughter had
lagrippe for three weeks. I had the
doctor and bought medicine and none
of it did any good. I gave her Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar and now she is
all right I have told all my friends
shout it" Insist on the genunine Fo-Iv-y's

Honey and Tar. For sale e
erywhere,

ATTACK ON U. S. SHIP
Washington, Jan. 22. An impera-

tive demand for a disavowal of the
shelling of American gunboat Mon-ocac- y

and prompt punishment for
those responsible has been made on
the Chinese Government by Paul
Rekisch, American Minister to China.
In addition, indemnity will be requir-
ed. The shelling took place last
Thursday at a point above Yochow, pn
the Yangtse, and a sailor O'Brien
wis killed and two others wounded.

The report received by the State
Department today failed to give any
details of the affair. It is understood
the Monocacy was fired on by a band
of armed Chinese members pf the
Southern revoutionary forces. It is
assumed here that the attack was de-

signed to make trouble for the Chi-

nese Government.

Honest Opinion Doctor Gave Hi Pa-
tient.

Bedford, Ohio. "I was in a pitiful
condition, weak, nervous and run
down so I eould not do my house-
work. I had doctored for years and
tried everything under the sun. A
friend told me about Vinol. I askeJ
my doctor about it, and he replied, 'It
certainly is the best medicine that
can be had today. I couldn't give
you any better.' 1 took it, and today
I am as well and strong as any wo-
man couid wish te be. and it was

Local Fuel Administrator Linn Runs
Oat of Fuel at Ilia Office and Tarns
Borrower and Acts as Delivery

; tin. .

A concrete evidence of a coal short-
age in this city and .that it is hitting
all alike was the scene this morning

. of the local fuel administrator, Stahle
Linn, Esq., carrying a scuttle filled
with coal . to Sis office, the fuel ad-

ministrator - having borrowed this
from the county court house. Al-
though Mr. Linn is endeavoring in ev-
ery way to have the situation reliev-
ed and has been promised thirty-fiv- e

cars of coal .during the month of
January, five of which have already
arrived and been distributed in half
ton lots, he finds .himself out of fuel

. at i. is office. And Mr." Linn was
about as glad to get this scuttle of
cos this morning as heas when he
relive! word that thirty-fiv- e cars of

c s nic fuel had been ordered con-- (
. J to him during January. '

North Carolina Public
! Vinol that saved me." Mrs. Frank Service Companya. narKev, ash St., jsediora, unio.

We guarantee this famous cold liv-

er and iron tonic for all such condi-
tions.

Smith Drug Co., Peoples Drug
Store, and Main Pharmacy, Salisbu-
ry, and at the best drug stores in
every town andn city in the country.

CHAS. B. HOLE, President
Hi

J.' True courage is like a kite: a con-
trary wind raises it higher. J- - Petit
Senn.


